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ABSTRACT 
The Tcniary Lower Tagus Basin (LTB) occupies a large area in Portugal and constitu tes a sym metric basin of 
the oriental huge Upper Tagus Basin. centered at Madrid (Spa in). 
The LTB was an c ildorre ic basin during the Paleogene. Marine connection occurred at lhe Lower Aquitanian; 
at the Lisbon - Setubal Peninsula region the sedimentation was in the ocean/continent interface. with several 
changes in the coast line. Apparentl y. the first marine transgression came from South . originating a gu lf with a 
N-S coraJ reef that attained the Li sbon area. Occidental communication to the sea was established after the 
Burdigalian.The sedimentary and palaeontologic record of the dista l sector of the LTB (Lisbon-Setubal Penin-
sula) is re lated to sea level changes. It is poss ible to correlate levels with planctic foram inifera and mammals. 
as well as to get isotopic ages (KlAr in glauconi tes; 87SrfK6Sr). Good bios tratigraphic data can be obt ai n fro m 
continenta l and coastal depos its. The foss il richness - dinoflagellates. spores. pollen, plant macrorrcmains. 
foraminifera. ostracoda. molluscs. echinids. fi shes, rcptilcs, mamilla Is - and 0 and C isotopes. constitutes a large 
source of information for environmental and palaeogeographical reconstilluions. as well as for the establish-
ment of correl ations between mari nc and contincnta l deposits. The analys is and the integration of a large amount 
o f litho logical and biostratigraphical data joined with iSOlopic ages (KlA r and 87SrfMSr). allow the establishemenr 
o f a chronostratigraphic framewo rk for the distal part of the Miocene of the LTB and the definiti on of 10 
depositiona l sequences. in part agreeing with the Haq's 3rd order custatic cyclcs. C limatic evolUlion during the 
Miocene has been a lso characterized. At continental environments, the faunas and fl oras poi nt out to an alterna-
tion of moist and dry episodes. thc dryest one at thc Langhian. 
For the in land. two secto rs can be characteri zed. Near the region direct ly affected by the sea (Ribatejo and 
Alto A lentejo) deposits are related with the wandering of a Pre-Tagus in a large flu vial pla in . During the Lower 
and Middle Miocene detrita l sedimentatio n is well represented. Some marls with oyste rs denounce high eustatic 
sea levels: brack ish watcrs attain regions 150 km far from the ex tant coast line. Some vertebrate foss ils sites 
allow the es tabl ishmelll of correlatio ns with thc Lisbon reg io n. namely during the Midd le Miocene and Lower 
Torto ni an. Sedimentary conditions changed at Lower Upper Miocene. At the right bank of the Tagus. limestones 
accumulate in lac ustre and palu slre environ ments: latteraly thick clay deposits strecht out to the left bank. 
At the proximal areas of the LT B (Beira Bai xa) the chronostratigraphical contrale is poor. The OlitCropS are largely 
d iscont inuous. It on ly has been possible to defin e a los trat igraphic un its. bounded by regio nal unconformi ties. 
resulting from tectonic cvents recognized at the Iberia scale. During Lower and Middle Miocene. a sandy bra ided 
depositional sys tem was installed . draining the flu via l plain o f the Pre-Tagus from E to SW. Plant macro-re-
mains indicate a wanner and moister c limate than today. HispoIIOlhel"iu111 111arritel1sis (steppe rhinoceros) is known 
from East o f Caste lo Branco (Pl asencia. Spain); it is charac teristic o f M 5 zone (Astaracian) and is also known 
from Lisbon's Langhian. Younger deposits (Upper TOrloni an and Messinian) correspond to a llu vial fan sediments 
occur near tectoni c slopes . at thc base o f rising mountain s (Portugucse cent ral chai n): the thi ckness and 
granulometry quickly decrease downstream. 
Pl iocene flu vial deposits overlay through an erosion surface the marine TOrlonian (Setubal Peninsula) and the 
continenta l limestones and c lays of the Va lles ian of Ribatejo (i nl and). During the Zanclean the continental sedi men-
tation carried on only at the proximal part of thc basin (Beira Baixa) wi th the deposit ion of endorreic alluvia l fan 
conglomerates. Away o f the mOllntain feeder re lieves. the sedimentation show a decrease of thickness: alte rnating 
cong lo mcrates and sandy lu tites were deposited. A tem perate med ite rranean cli mate with contrasting seasons 
prevai lled. In the Piacenzian, allu vial fa ns and braided flu vial systems were installed drain ing to the Atlantic, prece-
ding the actual hydrographical net. Feldspatic sands were deposited in the Se tubal Peninsula ; the coast line was to 
the west of the actual. A lransgrcssion took placc ovcr the Occidental littoral, affecting the Lower Tagus (Setubal 
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Peninsula) and the Mondego Basin s. Whithish conglomerates with quartzi te and quartz rounded clasts overlay (he 
Piazencian sands oflhe Senlbal Peninsul a. They yie lded Pre-Acheulian art ifacts allow ing correlalion with the Pl io-
Ple istocene boundary. Basin inland conglo merates with iron crusts point out to cold and dry environments. 
Key words: Lower Tagus Basin, Neogene, Portugal, Palaeogeography, Biostratigraphy, Palaeoclimatology. 
RESUMEN 
La Cuenca del Baja Tajo (LTB ) acupa una alllp lia extensi6n en Portugal. y consti tuye una cuenca simel rica de 
la amplia Cuenca del Tajo espanola. 
LTB fue una cuenca de canicter endorreico durante el Pal e6geno. Estuvo conectada con el mar durante el 
Aquitaniense inferio r; en la region de la Peninsula de Lisboa-Setubal , la sedi mentacion IU vo caracter mi xto marinol 
continental. con varios cambios en la Ifnea de cos ta. Aparente ll1ente, la prill1era lran sgresi6n marina procedi6 
de l S ur, ori gi nando un golfo con un arrecife de coral e longado en direcci6 n N-S que alcanz6 la zona de Lisboa. 
La comunicaci6n marina par e l borde occidental se es tablec i6 despues del Burdiga liense. EI registro sedi mentario 
y paleontol6g ico del sector di sta l de LTB (Peninsula de Lisboa-Setubal) se ha relacionado con cambios del nivel 
del ma r. Es posible la corre lac i6n entre nive les can foraminfferos planct6nicos y con mamlferos, y edades 
isotopicas (KIA I' en g lauconi tas . 87Sr/86Sr). Se pueden obtener buenos datos bi oes trali graficos a partir de 
sedimentos cont inenta les y costeros. La riqlleza en fosiles - dinonagelados. po len, esporas. macrorestos vegerales, 
fo raminfferos, ostracodos, mo luscos, equfnidos, peces. reptiles, mamffe ros e isotopos estables de C y 0 -
constir-uye una gran fllente de informacion para reconstrucciones ambienta les y paleogeograficas, aSI como para 
la correlac i6n en tre dep6sitos marinos y contintenta les. EI anal isis y la integracion de una gran cantidad de da tos 
iito l6gicos y bioestrmigraficos, unidos a las datac iones isotopicas (KlAr, 87SrfK6Sr), ha pennitido e l establecimiento 
de la cronoestrati graffa para la pane dista l de l Mioceno de LTB , y la definicion de 10 sec llencias deposicionales, 
en parte correlac ionadas con los ciclos eustaticos de tercer orden de Haq. Se ha caracteri zado tambien la evolucion 
c1 imat ica durante el Mioceno. En ambientes continentales, las fa unas y noras sugieren una alternancia de episodios 
humedos y secos, produciendose e l mas seco durante e l Langhiense. 
En direcc io n al continente, se pueden caracteri zar dos sectores. Cerca de la region di recl.amente afecLada por e l 
mar (Ribatejo y Alto Alentejo). los sedimelllos estan re lacionados con la migracion del pre-Tajo en una ampl ia lI a-
nura al uvia l. Du ran te e l Mioceno inferior y medio , la sedimentac i6n detrft ica est a bien represen tada. La presencia 
de algu nas margas con ostreidos se re lac ionan con period os de alto ni vel delmar: depositos deaguas salobres alcanzan 
regiones situadas a lSO km de la actual !fnea de costa. Algunos yaci miemos de vertebrados f6 siles permiten e l 
establec imi ento de correlaciones con la regi6n de Li sbon. sobre todo durante e l Mioceno medio y el Tortoniense 
inferior. Las condic iones sed imelllarias cambiaron en e l Tonon iense inferio r. En la margen de recha del Tajo se 
acumularon calizas lacustres y palustres; potentes dep6sitos arci llosos latera les seextienden hasta la margen izquierda. 
En las zonas prox imales de LTB (Bei ra Baixa) , e l control c ronoeslratigrafico es pobre. Los allo ramientos 
son muy di scontinuos. Un icamente ha side posible definir unidades aloestratigraJicas. lill1iwdas por discont inui-
dades regionales. ariginadas por eventos tec t6nicos reconocidos a escala de toda Iberia. Dumnte el Mioceno 
inferior y medio se instal 6 un sistema deposicional Lrenzado de caracter arenoso, que dreno la llanura a lu vial 
de l pre-Tajo desde e l NE hacia el SO. Los macrorrestos vegela les indican un cJi ma Illas calido y humedo que el 
actua l. HispanolheriullI I1IGrri lensis (rinoceronte de la estepa) procedente del este de Castelo Branco (Pl asencia. 
Espail a): es caracterfstico de 1£1 zona MN5 (Astaraciense), y tam bien se cncucJ1lra en e l Langilicnse de Lisboa. 
Dep6sitos mas rec ientes (Torto niense superior y Messiniense) correspond ientes a aban icos al uviales asociados 
a pendientes tect6nicas, se encuentran en la base de c levac iones 1ll0ntanosas (Cadena Central portugllcsa); e l 
espesor y e l tamano de grano disminuyen rapidamente hacia sus tramos d istales. 
Los sed imentos Ou viales de l Pli oceno se situan de un modo disconforme tanto sobre los del Tortoninese 
mar ino (penInsula de Setuba l) como sobre las ca lizas y arc illas cOlll inentales de l Va lles iense de Ri batejo (hacia 
e l continente). delimitandose entre ambos una superfic ie de erosion. Durante e l Zanc liense, la sed imentacion 
continenta l tuvo lugar so lo en la zona prox imal de la cuenca (Beira Baixa), con sedimentac io n de aban icos 
a luvia les co nglol1lenlticos de CaraCler endorre ico. Di sta lmente a los re lieves 11l0ntanosos que proporcionan 
materiales. e l espesor de los sed imentos di sl1linuye, a lLeman do cong lo merados y luti tas arenosas. EI cli ma rue 
de tipo med ite rraneo templado con alta es tacionalidad. En el Pi acenciense, los abanicos a lu via les y los sistemas 
Illiviaies trenzados se instalaron drenando hacia el oceano Atlant ico, precediendo la actual red hidrogrMica. Se 
depositaron arenas ricas en fe ldespatos en la penInsula de Setubal. y la linea de costa se SilUO mas al oeste que 
la actua l. Una transgresi6 n lU VO lugar sobre todo e l li tera l occ identa l. afectando a las cuencas del Bajo Tajo 
(penfnsula de Setl,bal ) y del Mondego. Conglomerados blancuzcos can c lastos redondeados de c liarc itu y de 
cuarZo se sobre imponen a las a renas del Pi acenciense de la peninsula de Setl,bal. Conlienen artefact os pre-
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Achelenses que sugieren una correlaci6n con el Ifmite Plio-Pleistoceno. La presencia hacia el centro de cuenca 
de conglomerados con cortezas ferruginosas sugieren ambientes Frias y secas. 
Palabras clave: Cuenca del Bajo Tajo, e6geno, Portugal, Paleogeografia, Biostratigrafia, Paleoclimatologfa. 
INTRODUCTION 
In I beria, several grabens were opened duri ng the 
Paleogene, some of which evolved to large sedimentary 
basins along the Cenozoic. 
After the Maastrichtian the sedimentati on took place 
only in the Mondego Tertiary basin, north of the Nazare 
fau lt (a NE-SW reacti vated hercyni an faull) a fossiliferous 
level with mammals of Upper Paleocene to Lower Eocene 
age occurs in Silveirinha (Ant unes and Russe ll. 1981: 
Antunes el al .. 1997). Paleocene and Lower Eocene seem 
not to be represented in other regions. 
The Lower Taglls Basin (LTB ) occupies a large area in 
Portugal, from the lilloral region of Lisbon-Seulbal Penin -
sula, to beyond spanish border near Castelo Branco (Beira 
Baixa). The LTB is a sy mmetrical. western counlerpart of 
the oriental large U pper Tagus Basi n, centered at Madrid 
(Spai n). Three di stinct sectors can be recogni zed: 
- Soudwesthern distal sector, in the Lisbon and Setlibal 
Peninsula. in close rela ti onship wi th the ocean; 
- centra l sector in Ribatejo e Alto Alentejo. with con-
tinental facies and some bracki sh episodes corresponding 
to the higher eustatic sea level s: 
- Northem proximal sector in Beira Baixa. crossi ng the 
Portugal-Spain border. with cOnlinental facies only (Fig I). 
Li sbon and Setuba l Peninsula are located at the distal 
part of the Basin . Miocene sedimentation corresponds to 
lime and space shifting interfaces between marine and COI1-
tinental domai ns. Miocene beds were well exposed. It is not 
surpri sing that geologic observation has been carried on 
s ince long ago (A lmeida, 1762). An important period of 
research concerns early 19th century and Jose Bonifacio de 
Andrada e Si lva. then in charge of Mining and M eta llurgy. 
Among hi s acti vili es there is the reopening of go ld mining 
at Adic;a, a former medi eva l exploitation. A n account of thi s, 
inc luding the first description of sections where Miocene 
beds outcrop, was presented (S il va, 1817). 
Go ld exp loita ti on at Adi~a went o n under Wilhelm-
Ludwig, baron von Eschwege. H is geologic, mining and 
palaeontologic observa ti ons were publi shed (Eschwege, 
183 1; w ith extra plates about marine miocene vertebrate 
fossils added by Alexandre Vandelli ). For the first time, a 
genera li zed section between Sintra and Arrabida and con-
cerning part of the Basi n was prod uced (Op. c il. ). 
The nex t step in the study of the Lower Tagus Basin 's 
Neogene is due to Danie l Sharpe ( 1834, 184 1) who de-
scribed units as the Almada beds that correspond 10 the 
mostly marine Miocene in fi llin gs. Early corre lation at-
tempts with Miocene units in France, Switzerland , Italy and 
C.ambrl.an 
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Figure I. Lower Tagus Basin. 
Aust ria were based on molluscs. partly described by G.B. 
Sowerby (ill Smith. 1847). There were nearly no more Brit-
ish contributions ever since. They were succeded by papers 
by Portuguese and other, mostly French researchers. 
An increase in research on Miocene beds was accom-
plished by the 2nd Commissiio Geologica ( 1857-1868), by 
Carlos Ri beiro (field work) and F. Pereira da Costa (mol-
luscs). The strat igraphi c framework was basically that of 
Sharpe, whose Almada beds appeared under " Mi ocene 
moyen et superi eur/ lll.- Formation marine avec fo ssiles 
analogues a ceux du bassi n mediterraneen et des environs 
de Vienne en Autri che" (Ribe iro. 1878). 
An hallmark in portuguese stratigraphy is the sketch on the 
marine Miocene by J.e. Berke ley COller. who was in charge 
of the Tertiary at the Geologic Survey (COller, 1904 ill Doll l'us 
el al. , 1903- 1904; COller, 1956). His c1assitication of the Lis-
bon Miocene units is sti ll in use (l ithostratigraphic units de-
signed " Di visions" from I to VII with some sub-lInits). Stra-
tigraphic work was accompan ied by high-standard palaeon-
tologic research by swiss (Oswald Heer) and mostly by french 
authors (P. de Loriol, Gustave Dollrlls, Frederic Roman). 
There were also contributions by P. Choffat (Choffat, 
1950, posthumous paper; I :20000 geologic map of Lis-
bon). Hi s chapter abollt mar ine Mi ocene (ibid .) is largely 
an abridged version of Cotter 's. 
Geo rges Zbyszewsk i res to red the s tudi es on th e 
portuguese Tertiary s ince 1937. Among many other con-
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Figure 2. Chronostratigraphical framework for the Miocene of the distal seclor of the Lower Taglls Basin (Antunes er a/. , 2000). 
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tributions, there are some broad scope ones (Zbyszewski , 
I 954a, 1957, 1962, 1963, 1964 a, I 964b, 1967). 
The development of studies on sedimentation led to new 
concepts. Rythmic sedimentation, erosion and sedimentation 
cycles. sequences and corresponding types became in fash-
ion. This had consequences for the Lower Tagus ba<; in. A high 
resolution stratigraphic strategy was deviced (M .T. Antunes), 
comprising: (a) detai led studies on important secti on s 
(Antunes and Torquato, 1969- 1970. and laller contributions); 
(b) the improvement of data tion and other data by means of 
biochronologic research. mostly on mammals and planktic 
I"o rmllinil"era, K-Ar and (later) Sr isotope ages. sedimcntology, 
palaeoecology, magnetostratigraphy, etc. rendering possible 
the development 01" regional synthesis and broad-scale cor-
relations (Antunes el al., 1973. 1987, 1996a, I 996b; Antunes 
and Pais, 1992; 1993: a series of Notes about the Geology 
and Palaeontology of the Miocene of Lisbon, Antunes el al. , 
since 1960). Azevedo ( 1983) stud ied mai nly the Pliocene 
deposits of Setubal Peninsula. 
Fewer studies had been produced about the inland part of 
the Lower Tagus Basin. Ribei ro ( 1880) described the strati -
graphy of thec011linental Tertiary of the Ribatejo. Roman and 
Torres ( 1907) presented the first paleontologic data and a 
s tratigraphi c synthesis. Later works were produced by 
Zbyszewsk i ( 1941 , 1943. 1946, 1947, 1953. 1954b, I 964a, 
1964b. 1965, I 967b, 1967c, 1968). Antu nes, alone or wi th 
others, pursued studies on the stratigraphy and the palaeon-
tology of the Ribatejo area (Albcrdi el al., 1978; Antunes, 1984; 
AntunesandMein. 1977. 1979:Antunes,mdMazo, 1983;An-
tunes el al .. 1983, 1987. 1992: Antunes and Zbyszewski, 1973). 
Palaeobotanical studies were fi rst publi shed by Heel' ( 188 1) 
and later pursued by Teixeira ( 1942a, 1942b, 1944a, I 944b, 
1944c, 1944- 1947, 1946, 1947a. 1947b, 1949, 1952a, 1952b, 
1954. 1973, 1973-74. 1979): Pais fo llowed these works ( 1972, 
1973. 1978. 1979. 1981. 1986, 1987, 1989. 1991. 1999: Pais 
el al.. 1999). Dini z ( 1967. 1984) and Diniz and Sivak ( 1979) 
characteri zed the palynology of the Rio Maior diatomites and 
lignites. Sed imento log ica l studies have been produced by 
Carvalho ( 1968). Cunha ( 1992. I 992 b) characterized alostra-
tigraphic unities and latter descri bed the Cenozoic oi" the LTB 
proxi mal area (Beira Baixa) (Cunha. 1996): Barbosa ( 1995) 
recognised the alostratigraphy and the litostratigraphy of the 
Ribatejoc011linental deposits. More recen tly. Cunha (2000) de-
scri bed the alterat ion and cementation processes of the Teni -
ary deposits of Central POJ1ugal including those of the LTB. 
DISTAL SECTOR OF THE LOWER 
TAGUS BASlN (LISBON A D SETUBAL 
PE INSULA REGIONS) 
The LTB was an endorreic basin du ring the Pa leogene. 
Mari ne conect ion occurrcd at the Lower Aq uitanian; at the 
Lisbon - Setubal Peninsula region the sedimentation was 
in the ocean/continent interface, with severa l changes in 
the coast line. Apparently, the fi rst marine tran sgre ss ion 
came from SOllth, ori ginati ng a gulf with a N-S cora l bar-
ri er reef that attained the Lisbon area. Westhern commu-
nication to the sea was establi shed after the Burdigalian. 
The sedi mentary and palaeoI1lologic record of the di stal 
part of the LTB (Lisbon- Setubal Peninsula) is re lated to 
sea level changes. Good biostrati graphic data can be ob-
ta ined from continental and coastal deposits. It is possi-
ble to correlate levels with planktic foraminifera and mam-
mals, as we ll as to obta in iso topi C ages ( K/ Ar in 
g lau conites; " Sr/" Sr ). The foss il ri chness - d ino fl a-
gellates, spores, pollen, plant m3crorremains. foraminifera, 
ostracoda, molluscs, echinids, fishes, reptiles, mammals 
- and 0 and C isotopes, constitu tes a large and broad 
scope source of in formation for environmental and palaeo-
geogri1phical reconsti tuti ons, as well as for correlations 
betwecn marine and continental dcposits. 
The analysis and the integration o f large amount of li -
tholog ical and biostratigraph ical da ta such as the first and 
last occurrence of most significati ve taxa of foraminifera, 
ostracoda and mammals, together with isotopic ages ( K/ Ar 
and 87Sr/86Sr) allow the establishcment of an accurate 
chronostratigraphic frame for the distal part of the Miocene 
of the LTB and the definition o f 10 depositional sequences 
that. at least in part, seem to correspond to Haq 's 3rd order 
eustatic cycles. For more detai lled data see Antunes el QI. 
( 1996b, 1999,2000) and Legoinha (200 I). A general strat i-
graphic fram e for the Mi ocene is presented (Fig. 2. Fi g. 3). 
Climatic evoluti on during the Miocene has also been 
charact.cri zed. Tropical conditions prevailed in the sea. In the 
Upper Burdigalian and Langhian the temperature attained a 
maximum, being similar to thm of today's Guinea gulf. The 
temperature decreased later, its values being similar to those 
of extant Morrocco sea waters. The continental faunas and 
noras point out to alternation of moist and dry episodes, the 
dryest one at the L.1nghi an (Antunes and Pais, 1984; Lauriat-
Rage el aI. , 1993: Pais 1999) (Fig. 4). 
In the Pliocene, a genera l regression occurred. Flu vial 
depos its overlay through an erosion surface the marine 
To rton ian in the Se tuba l Penin sula . The rIu via l Sa nt a 
Marttl Sands arri ved to Setubal peninsul a. A short trans-
gression took pl ace over the westhern littoral in the Lower 
Tagus (Setuba l Pe nin sul a ) and the Mondego Basin s. 
Brackish waters entered the Setuba l Peninsula (Azevedo, 
1 983)~ clays wi th gypsum, plant m<1croremains, oysters, 
and Dreissel/Q (identilied by P. Callapez, Coimbra Univ. ,) 
occur. Whiti sh conglomerates (Be l verde Conglomerate) 
with rounded quartzi te and quartz clast and some wind-
blown clasts overlay the Piazencian sands of the Setuba l 
Penin sul a. These conglomerates yielded Pre-Acheulian 
artifacts th at point out to an age close by the Pli o-
Ple istocene boundary. 
The corre lati on of these units with those of the LTB 
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CENTRAL SECTOR OF THE LOWER 
TAGUS BASIN 
(RIBATEJO AND ALTO ALENTEJO) 
Two main sectors can be characterized inl and of the 
LTB. To the NE of the the dista l region (Ri batejo and Alto 
Alentejo) deposits are related with the wanderi ng of a Pre-
Tagus in a large fl uvia l plai n (intermediate region). The 
prox imal area of the basin is situated at Bei ra Baixa, cross-
ing the Portugal - Spain border. Coarse prox imal conti-
nental deposits occu r. 
Paleogene deposits (G res de Monsanto) (Barbosa, 
1995) are the basemen t of the Neogene. They outcrop in 
the borders of the basin and comprise coarse sandstones 
and some conglomerates in metri c positi ve sequences. 
Caleretes and lacustre limestones (Quinta da Marquesa, 
Alcanede Li mestones) occur at the top. Pa ligorskite and 
smectite predominate in the clay frac tions. 
Duri ng the Lower and Mi ddle Miocene fl uvial sedi-
mentation is well represented (Ota Formation) overlayi ng 
the "Gres de Monsanto" through a regional uncon formity. 
Some clays with oysters suggest high eustatic sea levels; 
brackish waters reach ing regions 150 km far fro m the ex-
tant coast line. Some vertebrate foss il sites with mammals 
allow the establi shment of correlat ions with the Lisbon 
region, namely during the M iddl e Miocene and Lower 
Tortoni an. The main fossil localiti es are: Vi la Nova da 
Rainha (MN5) (A lberdi el aI., 1978); P6voa de Santarem 
(MN6) (Sou li e- Marsh, 1978; Pa is, 1978; Antunes and 
Mei n 1977; Truc, 1977; Gaudant, 1977); Casais da Formi-
ga (MN7) (Alberdi el aI. , 1978); Archino (MN9) (Alberdi 
el al., 1978); Azambujeira inferior (MN9) (Antunes el aI. , 
1983). At the top, faunas with Hippariol1 allow correla-
tion with the zone MN9 (Lower Vallesian) (Antunes, 1979; 
Antun es and Gi nsburg, 1983; Antu nes el aI., 1993 ). 
Kaolin ite and illi te predomi nate in the clay minerals. 
Sed imentary condi tions changed during early Upper 
Miocene. At the right bank of the Tagus, lacustrine and 
pal ustrine limestones occur (Almoste r-Santarem Lime-
stones); la tte raly thick c lay deposits (Tomar clays) strecht 
out to the left bank also. Al moste r-San tarem Limestones 
are gray to wh iti sh in colour; breccia structures are fre-
quent; sandy and luti tic fac ies may occur. Smecti te and 
illite predominate in the clay fraction. Tomar clays are 
rep resent ed by orange or red lutites with ill ite an d 
kaolinite. Both constitute the Almoster Aloformation. 
Duri ng Pliocene, fl uvial arkosic sands (Ul me Fomnation) 
related with Ole wandering of the Pre-Tagus were deposited 
mainly at the left bank or the ri ver. They overlay the Vallesian 
conti nental limestones (Almoster-Santarem limestones) and 
c lays (Tomar c lays) of Ri batejo and Alto Alentejo. T he 
arkosic sands present some yellow to redish colour and a 
medium to coarse granulometry with low kaolini te and ill ite 
contents. The sands can be followed to the Setubal Penin-
sula where they correspond to the Santa Mruta sands (Barbosa 
and Pena dos Reis, 1989, 1996; Bru'bosa, 1995). Some plant 
macroremai n localities are known. 
Loca lly, conglomerates occur (Ri o de Moin hos Con-
glomerates, Mart ins el al., 1998) over the Almoster A I of or-
mati on. Two sequences can be recognised. T he fi rst one 
overlay the Monsanto Formation (Pa leogene) or the Pa-
leozoic. The MPS changes from 80-90 cm to 35-40 cm. The 
upper levels are lutitic. T he second conglomeratic sequence 
is mai nly quartzi tic. The MPS is around 50-40 cm. A 10m 
luti tic deposits complete the sequence (Barra el aI., 2000). 
To the NE of the intermediate area of the LTB, coarse 
cong lomera tes (Cong lomerates of Serra de Al meiri m) 
were deposited. The MPS changes from 45 cm in proxi-
mal areas to 10cm in the more distal ones (Almeirim). 
Channel slruCLU res are frequent. Kaolini te prevails over 
ill ite (Barbosa, 1995; Barra el aI., 2000). 
The Vil a de Rei Conglomerates (Upper Pliocene to 
Ple istocene), overlay by unconformity the Serra de AI-
mei rim Conglomera tes. T he clasts are quartz it ic, 
heterometric, and poorly rounded. The matrix is sandy-
lutitic orange to red in colour, presenting iron cementa-
tion that suggests co ld and dry environments. They have 
a fa n-li ke s truc tu re deve lop ped near th e Ordo vic ian 
quartzitic crests at the North border of the Lower Tagus 
Basin (Barra el al. , 2000). Correlations with distal and 
prox imal regions are presented (Fig. 5) . 
THE NORTHERN PROXIMAL SECTOR 
OF THE LOWER TAGUS BASIN 
(BEIRA BAIXA) 
The chronostratigraphi cal contro le is poor in the LTB 
prox imal areas (Beira Baixa). The outcrops are largely 
discont inuous. It has been poss ible to define alostratigra-
phi c units bounded by regional unconformit ies (U BS) 
related with tectonic events recognized at iberian sca le 
(Cunha, 1992a, I 992b, 1996, 2000). 
ConglomeratiC and sandy arkosic deposits (Cabe~o do 
Tn fa nte Formati on) (Cunha, I 992a, 1996) have been cor-
related with the Paleogene Benfica Format ion in the distal 
and Monsanto Sandstones of the intermediate LTB areas. 
During Lower and Middle Mi ocene, a sandy braided 
depositional system was installed, draining the fl uvial plain 
of the Pre-Tagus from NE to SW till the Ribatejo. Orange 
sands and green luti tes with scarce fossils were deposited 
(Sil veirinha dos Figos Formati on) (Cunha, 1992a ; 1996). 
T hese depos its over lay throug h an unco nfo rm ity th e 
Cabe~o do ln rante Formati on or, by an angular uncon-
form ity, the Paleozoic of the Hesperic massif. Large chan-
ne ls wi th one hundred meters are typical (Cunha, 2000). 
Plant macro-remains col leted at Ponte de Sor suggest a 
wanner and moister than today climate (Pais, 1973, 198 1, 
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Figure 4. Paicocnvironmelllal conditions al the di stal region of the Lower Tngus Basin during the Miocene (Pais. 1999). 
1986). Si lic ifi ed wood belo nging 10 a Iropical arborea l 
angiosperm indicates a warmer than today, and wet climate 
(Pai s. 1973, 1983; Teixe ira and Pai s, 1976). To Ihe Easl of 
Castelo Branco. at Plasencia (Caceres, Spain), conglom-
erates and orange to red clays yielded HispOIlOfheriu l1I 
lIIal rilell sis (Hernandez- Pacheco and Crusafonl, 1960), a 
sleppe rhinoceros known al so al Lisbon in Ihe L I deposi-
lional sequence (Div. Vb) (A nlunes, 1979; AnlUnes el al. , 
1999) and al Qu inlanelas and aI Amor (Leiria, Mondego 
Basin) (AnlUnes and Ginsbu rg 1983; Anlunes and Mei n, 
198 1), MN5 mamma l zone (Middl e Aragoni an). These 
arcosic deposils probab ly are corre lal ive of Ihe ala For-
mali on of Ihe Ribalejo area (Carval ho, 1968; Antunes ill 
Ribeiro el al., 1979; Cunha, 1992a ; Barbosa, 1995) . 
Above the Silveirinha dos Figos Formation, allu vial fan 
sediments occur near tectonic slopes, at the piedmont of the 
rising mountains of the Portuguese central chain (Murracha 
Group, Upper Miocene 10 Pliocene); Ihe Ihickness and 
granulometry quickly decrease downstream.The Murracha 
Group corresponds to two positives megasequcnces fol lowed 
by a negati ve one, bounded by sedimentary unconformities 
(alostratigraphic un ils UBS II. UBS 12 and UBS 13; Cunha. 
1992b, 1996, 2000). From Ihe botlom 10 Ihe lOp, il includes 
the Torre, MonfOitinho and Falagueira Fonnations. 
Torre Formati on presents conglomerates at the base 
and grayish green to yellowish micaceolls silndy- Iuti tes to 
the top, locally cemented by sili ca and green to redish in 
colour. The Formalion di sappears progress ively 10 SE; 
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Smectite with some ill ite predominate. Torre Formati on 
corresponds to the UBS II and was interpreted as an a l-
lu via l e ndorreic system (Cunha, 1996, 2000). 
During the Zanc lean the continen ta l sedimentation is 
well docu me nted at the prox im al pan o f the bas in (Bei ra 
Ba ixa) with the depositi on o f endorre ic a llu via l fan con-
g lomera tes (Mo nfo ninh o Fo rm ati on) . Away fro m the 
mou ntains, there is a decrease o f thickness: conglomer-
a tes and sandy lutites a lternate. A tempera te medite rranean 
c limate with contrasting seasons prevailed . Mo nfor tinho 
Formation is represented by red a llu vial fan deposits w ith 
conglo merates and sandy- Iutites fac ies. lilite and kaolinite 
predominate. It corresponds to the UB S 12 (Cun ha, 2000). 
Falag ueira Fo rmati o n (Pi azencian) is represented by 
ocre to red ish or w hiti sh coarse depos it s with a sandy to 
si lty mat ri x. It consti tutes a negative sequence re fl ec ting 
the progradation of coa lescent a ll uvia l and braided sandy 
fl uvia l systems draining to the Atlantic and preceding the 
extant hyd rograph ica l ne t (C unha el al., 1993). Kao li n ite 
and so me illite are re presellled in the c lay frac ti o n. The 
Falague ira Formati on correspond to the UBS 13 (Cunha. 
1996,2000) and can be corre la ted w ith the Serra de A lme i-
rim Cong lo mera tes (Barbosa and Pena dos Reis . 1989). 
Correla ti o ns with di sta l and intermediate regions are 
presented in fi g ure 5. 
PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC EVOLUTION 
First pa leogeograph ic reconstitutions fo r the LTB d ista l 
area was presellled by Anlll nes (ill Ri beiro el al., 1979). 
New data, includ ing those fro m the Belverde Borehole (pais 
el al., 2002; Legoinha el al., 2002) and the characteriza-
tion of alostrati graphi c un its in the in te rmed iate and proxi-
mal areas, allow the estab lishement of new paleogeographic 
schematic maps for the evolution of the LTB (Fig 7). 
During the first Miocene transgressio n event the sea at-
tained the in ner pal1 of the Settibal Peninsula; a gulf. reach-
ing Lisbon area. was developed. Seismic profiles and the data 
concerning the Be lverde Borehole, suggests that the sea en-
trance was made from the south. A N-S coral reef barrier 
developed sho l1ly afterwards. The westwru'ds opening of the 
Tag lls gul f only happened in Lower Burdigalian (begining 
of the B I depositio nal sequence). A marine N-S bank, cor-
respo nding to the extant coastal area. protected the inner re-
g ion of the Setubal Peninsu la: the subsidence allowed the 
deposition of ci rca 1000 m of Neogene sedi ments, although 
in the N-S sea bank, onl y around 200 111 arc known. 
During high sea leve l events (Burdi gali an and Se rra-
val lian ), brackish waters ex tended ti ll 150 km inland 10 
the inte rmed ia te region. Arrabida became an is land dur-
ing the Burdigalian and the Serravalli an transgressions: the 
sa me occured w ith S in tra igneolls mass if (W of Lisbon) 
du ring the Serravallia n (Figs. 7B. 7C). 
In land. the Tagll s wandered through a large a llu vial 
plain during Lower and Middle Miocene (Fig. 6, A, B and 
C). At the Lower Tortoni an (C), a large marsh area de-
veloped in the Ri batejo. Lacustrine and pa lustrine lime-
stones (A lmoster-Santa rem Limestones) as well as marls 
and clays (To mar Clays) were the resulting main deposits. 
Durin g the Pli ocene, a gene ra l regress ion occll red. 
Fl uv ia l sands a rri ved to the Se tuba l Pe nins ul a (U lme 
sand s) . In the more proxima l areas coarse conglomera tes 
prograded to SW (Serra de A lmeirim and Falagueira Con-
g lomerates) (Fi g. 6D). 
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